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JBoote
... .....and Shoes

M 1tOvETii6teAT',TH,i HOUSE
it

11M &
Strect,CEARLOTTE,JC.C., Nearly opposite Central Hotel.

WITHIK tWnit 'ninety day, we Intend to sell a larye Stock of JCenU, Women's
Mtaa and Children' BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, eoinprixing aU grades

4 larga Dronprtlpnof wUton have beany t j -- . , --
5

- MknMfyred ExprtislyHo Our Oicn Order!
Merchants in Charlotte, as well as those in the surrounding country, will find It to their

advantage to call and examine our jrtockJbeforf purchasing elsewhere.' '
We mean to tell Qdbd ai Idwta any homcHn NeufYbrbBoston, or Baltimore,

with freight added. 'They can always save the expense of a trip North by bavins; faom
our honse. - . " x jTT 6M1XH.A FO&3ES,

seS-l- yl f- XSri t G m VStiwiafBant mtd&mlrt UecUenburg.

B. D. WADK. FALL TRADE 1874.

--
. asm 4k7l&

TO THE

FORBES,

8. 8. PEGRA.M.

PUBLIC.

OUR

JJ. V ,.A,

E ABB NOW OFFERING TO PURCHASERS unparalelled inducements . to buy
tbeir v

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, &c, 14

3AT

Rooi am Shoe tablislment, in 1st National. Bank Building.
'
;TOppQaite Central Hotel, Tryon 64 CharIott''Ni3.'

WE keep the only strictly Retail Boot and Shoe Store, to be iound in the city, and
having bonght our goods exclusively tat CASH, in snch quantities as to command low
prices ,w natter ourselves that we cannot be undersold in the South.' Call and eee us,'
.and we will satisfy yon that we have the beat stock of goods ever offered to the RETAIL
TRADE. ,i ' 5 , WADE4 PEGIMH.
Octl-t- f.

MRS. P. QUERY,
Haa. tKe Largest and Finest stock of

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS

in the State. Call and see her.

CHARLOTTE, GOLUQBIA & AUGUSTA R. R.

Obstructions..:
Sideirk rpbtxooEinjv may fce seen on

different streets. Pereons ,desiring to pass,
can dp' v BO il they fknoW now to meander
and understand the 'aboriginal idea of single
(Qgtltd? tUtMrti jiifcSHC-tu'J- t ,

'The mrichi'teted question as to hew sidei
walklobsructjons shall be prevented. seeorS
ta Wir''.d eatisftctoiy : settlement

merchandize bundles, hosrsheada or anv. ar--
fyqie of trade,' shall be 'allowed to reniainQn
anefstdlkaa.1 ODStruct rfh fifre
pSgeHof saldrallranaV iny persorioi
f igdlrtl ttUOrfinaaoa?
shairforfeitand pay fimdollars for eacbj'ofic
fense." ' f
" But' Fashion sb Directs, EteL -

A youth of thirry-ei- x Summers, who
dearly loves all lovable members of the gen-

tler sex, is " perfectly deloited with , the
style of the present 'day. He is confident
that if the matter Were put 'to a' vote, '"tfeeV

majority of gallants would decide j In favor
of the way the girls dress this- - winter. --His'
comparisons are, unique and. interesting asst
an evidence of which, what Jean jbe, $ more
convincing than to say of ,a. lady dressed In:
full Fall costume, that, she '.' look Sjust ready,
to be picked up Aij spirited '. away on the
delicate pinions of the' gentle zephyrs," ,or
"glides along like some phantom" shadow-ligh- t,

and airy as the winds that blow the
leaves from off the treeses.,r From all of
which it may safely be concluded that tha
youth referred to is not without a suscepti-
ble heart, and would, be accepted if her had
courage to propose, but will neyer be ditto,
because he hasn't. '

THEY FEAR TEE LIGHT.

The following resolution offered by
Mr. Beck of Kentucky, in the House
of Representatives on Monday, failed
to be introduced for the want of tbe
requisite twethird vote. It being a
sharp hit at several radicals' high' in.
office, including the President himself j

the republicans votedf it'down! They
fear the light:

"Resolved, That a select' committee
of five members of the House be
appointed by the Speaker to inquire,
whether any officer or officers of the
government of the Tjnited. States or of
the District of CfolumbK, or person or
persons in the employment of the
government of the', United States or,
said District, or jQter persdrrtfr 'per
sons, has or have used' any means to
obstruct the administration of tn'laW-ir-

said District: and eftnecialW- - with
reference to tbTe recent trial Ana fttbei?
proceeaings in me so-cau- ea oaie , parg-la- fy

conspiracy ; thatl said' committee"
shall have power tof send for papers1
and administer oaths and to sit during
the sessions of the House,, and shall
report what if any action is necessary
to be taken by the House in- - the
premises "aforesaid and in regard to
said case, and shall have leave to report
at any time." . .

1

Uew; ' AdverUsemeQts:

O ! FOR CHRISTMAS.H ai
RAISINS,

CITRON, ; :;

CURRANTS, V
') '. CANDIES,"

. .

FRESH PORK SAUSAGE, made every
day to oider. ' '' j j

PORS HA"ilS, corned or fresh i for sale by
SYMONS fc.c6"!.

dec 19

FULL LINEA
Ladies Wool and Merino Vests, for sale

at ' ALEXANDER, BJSiUL.ui
dec 19 'fjf j

V"i .T
GOOD STOCK - i iA

Gents' Net Shirts aiid Drawers, for sale at
ALEXANDER, 8EIGLE A CO.

' ' " "' 'decl9' ':"' ''1.
ED BLANKETS, - r .o

B
All nricea and analities. at - 4f

ALEXANDER, 8EIGLE A CO,.
deCl9: '. y '

:
ED and WHITE FLANNEL,R

All prices, at ' :

ALEXANDER, SEIGLE CO?
dec 19 ,

: ' "' fit

A LARGE STOCK.

Boulevard Skirts, at r

ALEXANDER, SEIGLIT CO;
dec 19 - ; ';

TIJARSAIELES QUILTS? ' ;
. All prices, atvr :i ...... .;. a lift i

ALEXANDER, SEIGLE 00,1'
deolO: ,. .- 'p .j

, Tn the war of ClotlfinffaT'id Hats, for1 sale
at ALEXANDER SEIGLE fc OU '

HURRAH !,

.it, t'lJ r
; CH BIS T M ASilS. CO M IHG4J I

' ! Come' one come all, !

- o Both ' old atld' young, : .:tc : !

we invite you ail .zaoo
i To:tbe5.Risingj8unv f?.i pjn

TXTE have; made arrangements to supply
I f every person in Charlotte and thev-sor--

runding country, with every tnmg eataoieor
Ch ristmas. ? Cakes. . Candies. Nuta.1 Raisins.
brangev Peara,f ppleV mdna DateSa
Grapes, Bananas. Bread, Buns, : Rolls, Tjes,
UU1UV X Uy O, X IIC uiawil) amj-l.vum-

a,

Komari-Candle- S, CTtron; Currants." PJpes
Smokmg ihd Chewing Toljacodv Cigars ofall
errades.'.' Snuff.fall kmda. Butteri Elggs;
Cheese, Sausage, Beef Tongues. Dried" Beef,
Hams, Breakfast Bacon, .Lard, Molasses,
Meal, Flour, GrifsTHomihyTFish, Beans,
Peas. Scotch Hems. Crackers; Spices j oi
evemdeecrtpuoqu AAesmufciwrojan-u-v Ctaa,

t Violrlna In. kamili, Ohoiv fhnw. j, t u t, f
- m i w ;

most fastidious taste:
Vj 4 A - ft." xf.'xroLtor co.r
' dial)'ts yppoaitt Jiarxea. '

VV tti -

an ' 3tahbed P-all- y ra ..Fatal
mar M '

OnTimr3diy aftfirnoofta dfflciilty occur--
re4 luitrsTillilihis
fcweenlwo menaj. 0.-- ookr?a:?
Cook wn61',Mdet1TB ' WeneigJWhoorof
Shepherd"" H'RoadskttredetJ iout
men, are distant relatives, and,, had been?. to
Charlotte; vf, hSsell 'J their j On,,

their - return. f heyf' pcountered:v some
hands at work on lb railroad just thisiside;
of HuntersvilleiT The merihecame involved
in a difficulty' flret with ihem iarid 'after--'

wards with themselves Jn hi3 aat ,trouble
James produced it knife-an- d .advanced; with
it upou.the other. Aperson who-- happened L

to come aTongf but Wb,ose name we cannot
now-reeal- r, wfptedtotake the kmfe"rrom
him, but niiled,1 and in the attempt had one
of hisi hands considerabTy cut. Freeing.
himself from the hold of the - man who
would, have staid him, James made again
for W, .Fh ; who ran , and was pursued by

him. .Vli
After a' short run the angry man overtook

his kinsman, and plunged the knife Into his
thigh, inflicting a Seep wound. f Drs. Walker
and Wilson were summoned, and rendered
all the surgical' aid in their power to the
wounded ' man. When the train bound for
Statesville caioe along, he was put on it and
carried to Sheperd's. . ;

We did not learn what became of the man
who did the cutting, Both of the men were
drunk or under the influence of liquor at
the time of the difficulty. The physicians
report that the wound is a very serious one,
and is likely to prove fatal.

The Carolina Central and Its History.
At this particular time, when the eyes of

so many are turned to the Carolina Central
Railway, upon its completion from Wil-
mington to Buffalo, ttiu Charlotte, a brief
history of the road may not be uninterest
ing. Daring the session of the Legislature
in the Winters of 1855-'5- 6, a. charter was
granted to the Wilmington, Charlotte and
Rutherford Railroad Company, said com-

pany to run its road from the town of Wil
mington, in the county of New Hanover, to
the town of Rutherfordton, in the county of
Rutherford, through portions of the coun
ties of New Hanover, Brunswick, Bladen,
Robeson, Richmond, Anson, Union, Meck-

lenburg, Gaston, Lincoln, Cleaveland and
Kutherford. On the 3rd day of October,
1856; the Company" was duly organized at
Wadesboro, Anson county, by tie election
of a Board of Directors, who selected Hay
wood W. Guion, Esq., as President. An
engineering corps was started upon Doth Di
visions, and in July, 1856, the entire road
was located, and profiles, maps, and . esti-

mates of the Work were prepared and" ready
for the reception of bids, and many sections
of it were taken; before the meeting of the
stockholders in October of the same year.

The State expended aid upon the comple
tion of twenty-fiv- e mile sections To com
plete the first section was more difficult than
to take the first step in infancy, and noth-

ing but untiring energy, added to a labor of
love on tbe part of the officers, could have
accomplish the result under the pecuniary
difficulties of the company. After a great
deal of delay, the first, second, third and
fourth sections were completed to Old Hun- -

dred,Richmond county, on the 17th August,
1861. On the Western Division, eighteen-mile- s

of the second section were completed
to Cherryyille, . Gaston county, in October,
1862' Shortly after this period, the war and
the necessities of the times put a stop to any
further progress of the work. In April.
1866,, work was resumed, and was continued
at fitful intervals until 1871 or '72. The
Western Division was comfleted to Buffalo,
iri thecounty of.Cleaveland, and the Eastern
Division to some point in Anson coun
ty. About . this time, the bondhold-
ers began to V clamor ' for ' their mon-

ey, There were no means of getting it ex
cepf to foreclose the mortgage, and this, was

On the 10th day of April, 1873, the
road, with all its rights and franchises, road
bed; rolling stock and equipments went to
sale in the city of Wilmington. It was pur-
chased by Edward Matthews, Esq., of New
York City, who was one of the largest bond
holders, he paying for it $110,000. On the
2d of May. 1873, the company was re-org-an

ized under the name of the. Carolina Central
Railway Company. Dr. Chas. H. Roberts,
of New, York, was elected President, Hon.
Silas N. Martin, of WUmington, Vice-Preside-

CoLS. L. Fremont, of Wilmington,
Chief Engineer and Superintendent, aud
Capt V. Q. Johnson,of Lincolnton Assistant
Superintendent. .

In an incredibly short while, a force , was
organized and put to work on the uncom
pleted portion of tbe - road. All , through
the great financial struggle of '73, this work
went steadily ahead, though every other
railroad! Enterprise inf the Southern 'A States
drooped,, and ,. suspended. , Mr. Matthews
reached down in his bwn pocket, and drew
out more than a million of dollars and
pushed the enterprise ahead. ?

The history of the road since it went into
its new hands! is so well kndwii'to bur read-

ers, that we need not to dwell on it. It is
enougVnow for us to say thit Vie Wilmington

roofl s at,iaeomjutea. .xne,.iast .spite uas
been dnven and trains have passed, through.
A little over '19 years after the work was be-

gan, it has been finished,' ' v '. ';' ' '.

There was neyer, perhaps, a. railroad which
has had more ups and dawns, pi concerning
which there have been more hopes and fears
Its first President was H. W. Guiod, Esq. j its
second, uoi. a. tt. uowan ; its tnira, nam o--.

N. Martin ; its fourth', Dr. Wm- - Sloan ; and
then if had a perioa of Recefyership, the Re
ceiver being Judge H. G.': Onderdonki 'IN
Iakand present President taas Jael
knowni iwBooerts .k fii .m
"i Lonflf though this ' rdad has titetxitf pro
gress, it is none tne less welcome, now xnas
it haabeen anlshed at. last. 1

gives;Wilmington : greater imirtance& as
p0rt, and gtvesher more produce to ' handle
than she could get by "piercing the country
i mfV

another competing freight ijne, and thof en

able h to-bu-y Wgher and sell lowerJSit
opening of this line' is an' aospicfoua 4chit
for both citle.

- 'Yesterdmormngt wfiilelhe li&KCMeas
on tne Koruuxairwina-ttauroad-was-goin- g

North when ttthin
one oftie
brokejanUwpolthetr
track; I TWO car were considerably smashed
up, but HO 6ne1Tamedaylnjury8jeiX
of. 'Di consequence hruoffj the)

"
due here at-3- in tbrafternoonTdid not ar--

riveuntiI10in;-;o- rr

p.aaMBl M-- ti Jt' !' - 'til .l

i Gen. C. Ivenbxfrpe, of Caldwell county,
was registered: yesterday at the Centrat Ho--

The Salisbury Watchmen- - confirms a rti,
raor wbich wehjaiieardVt Bailey,
Esq.j of that city, will, on the 1st of Janu
ary, take up hisresidence in thi city Mr.
Bailey is a lawyer of distinguished lability,
and will, no doubtf esjter. early into Jarge
practice at the charlotte bar. '

The editor of the Oseeveb returned; from
TFilmington last evening, too tired to be of
much account, and will " giye in his expe-
rience" v

. ''
Injured by Falliug1 Timber.

Yesterday afternoon' an accident oceurred
to a white workman on the Second Presby-
terian Church, whose name we failed to
learn. A heavy piece of timber was being
raised from the ground with block and
tackle, when the rope broke or the; timber
slipped lie piece fell and struck "the man
on the back of the head, felling him . to the
ground, and pinning him there, laying across
the back of his Tieck. - Four or five men
were required to remove it, and when this
was done the man was found to be compara-
tively unhurt, He was soon walking about
as well, to all intents and purposes, as everi

Acrident on the Carolina Central. '

Yesterday evening about dark the Carolina
Central passenger train coming to Charlotte,
had an accident about 6 miles from the city,
just this side of Mc Alpine's creek. The
train was running not exceeding 10 miles
an hour, when the sinking of one side of
the track, which is not yet settled, threw the
rear end of the ladies' coach from the rails.
So slowly was the train running that, with
the exception of a few bruises, none of the
passengers were hurt. The stove was over-

turned, and some of the seats were displaced
and the car was so much injured that it was
found necessary to leave ft while the train
came on to Charlotte.

On a Ten Cent Spree
Last evening two men went Into a certain

bar room of the city, and one of them or-

dered whiskey. "The bar tender1 set two
glasses and a decanter on the counter, One
of the men poured his glass level full, and,
after drinking half of it, handed it to his
friend. The bar keeper said, just before the
other drank, "if you make two drinks of
of that I'll charge you 20 cents." VI won't
pay it, then," said the one who had drank,
and then , turning to his companion said,
"don't drink the rest." The fellow set the
half emptied glass back on the counter,
when the bar keeper took it up and dashed
the contents square in the face of the man
who had ordered the drinks.

The chap went for the door, and his face
had the expression of a man unto whom a
vision had just appeared, Oh! pshaw who
cares for expenses ?

Startling- - Information. v : v; w
Just as we go to press we 1earn from a gen-

tleman direct from Charlotte that the Caro-
lina Central Railroad has purchased the
mortgage bonds of the WNPRE from
Sibley and McAden and is now the sole
mortgagee of tbe latter corporation. We
shall not comment till we gather all tbe par-
ticulars. We learn that it is the intention of
the Carolina Central, if it can get possession,
to commence work on the unfinished por-
tion of the road right away.

To tell the truth, Railroad matters are eo
mixed up in this State that we .confess our
inability to form an opinion on the "Subject.
They are, like the books of old man Mull,
"sorter scrambled.'? Piedmont Press.

The informant of the Press is mistaken.
Gen. Sibley has sold his part of the mort-
gage bonds of the Western Road, but this is
not the case as to Mr. McAden, and we hare
authority for saying as much.

Charlotte Articles at the Wilmington
' Fair. ,.

? We notice in the Wilmington papers the
names of the following exhibitors at the
Fair in thatcity, from Charlotte, add the
articles whichTthey naye on exhibition

Stenhou&e, Macauiay, fc Co., bale, ,cotton.
Miss Emma Eddins, crocket, tidy and col-

lar, beautifully worked.. The Star .says :

,,Mr.P,S..Wnisnantof Gharlotte, has on
exhibition a fine assortment of hubs and
spces, for which there is no premium offer-

ed. Mir. W. F. Cook, of the Carolina Agri-

cultural Works, of Charlotte, has a full sam-

ple of plows, conslru(te4olf native wood and
iron, also corn sfiellers and! feeders and 'com-

bination plow, or five plows in one, a useful
inrentloB.w.Mr. J. SMera, has at the Fair,1

the large and splendid Durham bull which,
he burchased at the recent New Fair of the
Carolinas. - ,,,, ; :. i.Xir.- .

The Cadets. . . , .... mi....j.'--

The Wilmington Journal, of Thursday, has
the following concerning the cadets of the
Carolina Military Institute of this city- -, "

This fine slooking body ofj youngsters,
nearly 90 strong, Instead of 50, 1 ar reported
yesterday,1 have attracted much" attention in
our city, not only by their handsome appear
ance on parade and the precision With which
they execute the different manoeuvres when
on drill, out by their gentlemanly appear
ance, and deportment as well.'. They are
here under charge of Colonel J. P. Thomas,
the Superintendent of the Carolina Military;
Institute, iwho is . accompanied. byIieut
Lynes, Professor of Modern Languages,
Lieut. Cain, Professor of Mathematics and
Physics,- - and -- UettHutaon feawrjp
Aaaenc languages. ; . . -
i The Carolina? Military Institute has been
In existence4iut .little more than f year, yet
t natjabenf over one hundred cadets. It is
gradthit college and is rapidly atUining

an enviable reputation among the education

Charlotte Agency, Oct. 20th, 1874.

Cbaries B. Jones, Proprietor.
! Office, Sprijjga' Building, Trad Street.

' !,:ai o Bxmsciimov.

tfeiij. One jrear. in advance, ..w, $7 00
ouc monuis, in advance......... 3 50
Three Months, in advance,.... 1 75
vne montn, in advance,... ... 60
Weekly, one year. 2.00

Subscribers will nlease look Ant - for
jib cross mara on tneir papers, ,1'ney are
thus notified that their term of subscrip
tion has expired ; and are respectfully re-
quested to renew at once. . ' s -

RATES OP ADVERTISIlfG,
One Square one time.. or

&
two days...., - 1 50
three days, 2 Of

i four days., - 2 50
it five days..., 3 (X
tt ti one week...., - 3 50

c two weeks. 5 00
three weeks. 6 50
one month 8 00

"Contract Advertisements taken at
proporionately low rates.

Five Squares estimated at a quarter-colum- n,

and ten squares as a half-colum-n.

.. CITY BUIETIN. - k

Last night was a beauty I

Hand in church notices to-da- ; ! '

We are getting now among the lest shor
days.

The omcials of the Carolina Central left
yesterday morning on their return to Wil-
mington. '

Haverley's Minstrels are booked for the
Charlotte Opera House on the evening of
the 1st of January next Friday week.

There are a thousand and one perfectly
loyal patriots who want to serve their coun-
try by running as route agents on the Caro-
lina Central Railroad.

It will be. seen by the published proceed
ings of the House on Wednesday, that Mr.
JklcCubbins, of Rowan, introduced the bill
to give Mecklenburg four terms of Superior
Court annually. It was referred. .

, In the first trial of the case of Hislop vs.
Hoover, before Judge Henry in this city in
1872, the verdict was in favor of the plain-
tiff and not the defendant, as we stated yes-
terday. We had been misinformed.

A friend who has recently invented and
had patented a new- - fire extinguisher, has
appointed us agent for the sale of the same,
and a specimen can be seen at this office by
our yaung gentlemen friends. No others
need apply.

The fronts of the new stores of 'Sims &

Dowd, Alexander, Seigle&co,, and S. P,
Smith, are something new in architecture in
this city ; we mean the high top pieces on
the front. That on Mr, Smith's store is very
nigh and quite showy.

The Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Rail-ro- ad

Company have built an addition to
the office which stands on its platform and
that of the North Carolina Railroad, and
now has a nice ticket office from which
tickets will be sold this morning for the first
timt.

Gen. W. 1j. T. Priuce. , ..
This gentleman, originally of South Car-

olina, but late a resident of Wades boro, has
arrived with his family in this city, where
he will make bis home in future. He will
take np the practice of his profession the
law. We extend to Gen- - Prince, and to ull
like htm, a cordial welcome to our city.

Cotton Yesterday.
There wis a very cheering risein the price of

cotton yesterday. . It advanced about an
and at th end of the day closed firm' ' In
this connection we will observe that the
editor of the Firwncial and Commercial
Chronicle, the best authority in the United
States, est imates the cotton croat 4,300,000
This is higher than it has usually been es-

timated this season.

Burglary.
' The notorious Austin Lane, colored, is at
last ' in for it-- " He was before the Mayor
for burglary on the premises of Ferry Jfore-hea- d,

colored, and, upon conviction, was
confined in jail in default of $300 bail. He
broke into the house through a window,
and, upon being discovered, attempted to
nse violence upon some of the family. And
he'll go to the Pen. ;;- ' '

Railroad Accidents.
TTearenow having a high carnival of

railroad accidents, three having occurred,
yesterday on, trains running nto charlotte
two are reported in our local columns, and
one in the telegraphic. This is not so good
fqr the railroads, but it makes a newspaper
reporter's, heart beat joyously, and 'causes
him to realize that even a Bohemian can
sometimes be happy. ; '

' ' '

Married, .; ,.., ,; ..4
..

r Last night Mr. W. M. Smith, of Charlotte,
N. M united in the bonds of holy mat-

rimony to Ifiss Carrie Perkinson, a beautiful
and accomplished lady of tbia city, and
daughter of the late Daniel Perkinson. The
ceremony was performed at the Washington
Street M.EChurchi'Rer.W.W; --Duncan
officiating. . 5 f tX .." , ".

r The happy couple left on the eight o'clock
train: amid the wishes j of their numerous
friends. Petersburg ( Fo) ilfewa, 17th,

A Smash Up.
1 The passenger train on the Carolina Ce-n-

.. V. i r 1 VI.Ltrai Kan way, inrouga uvuvuBnuue. wiuco
arrived here yesterday morning, '; collided at
the depot in this city ; with two engines,
which were at the tank for water.-- V The train
was on a down erade. and was therefore si
considerable speed.- - Two of the engines

iM tiiiv and the third was the vard engine.
No one was hurt, with the exception Of Cot.'
Ames, who, was on the engine, ana who re-
ceived some few slight bruises as ne Jumped.
The',damazes, we Aare Informed, , can all
bef repaired at the cost or a lew nunarea

IlaraK2M'yton Journal, of Thursday.,;

ArriveJstCharloUe,- - C fyuw t.30 a. m
LeaoL-sf- tr Sjf"S
ATLANTA1 RICHMOND TAIRLTNE.
Arrive at Charlotte; fgl
Leave 'ffjrtj, ma tu rn

. v.12 a. is

Arri reat Chaliott? 5. e vtl wm etWaXm

5 jc6ii-- rda'ia
JeXanvaottet4v , w.AOO.am
Arrive at Charlotte ' "29"p. m

ATLANTIC, TENESE3?U.pHJJ0n M,
Arrive at Charlotte i l j 10.00 a. m
Leave Charlotte. . M p. m

MONROE MAIL STAGE JJNE.
Connecting with the Eastern1 bivision of

the Carolina Central S. R4 at Monroe. '
Tave Charlotte .Dailyi (Sundays

MveCharlotte '"6 m

Change of SedtiM t? "'
Chabxotti, Col. & Augusta R. R. Co.,

General Pajssexokb DxTicnaorr:
, CtoLCMBiA, S.f J,j4,4L7i,,

!IFAhTL?" 'rai;ow
Sehedule.- - wiU-b- e --opewted-on,, after
Sunday, the 6tt4TnstrP 'rr

statioiM:-- : - rmw lentitW. 4
Leave Augusta,' r '?':i 'T.45 m "?s4;15 p m

?baHiviue, - totri-AiPK- t

Bntpsville. 10.38 am 7.02 nm
Wilmington Junef 2 w
& Charleston Juna J ?

.Columbia,, , .MO pp
Hhaaiay TAHS n m

ArriveCharlbtte. a dW- - ?4

N6: 2 Train!maes c M
Charlotte jand iJUciimond,? Ap!iall,-,;point- a

North, arriving at New.YorJc at 0,05 am.
w. 4 Train' makes' close' coilnecttonr, via

Wilmington and Richraond.t to: Jpaints
North arrivjngat, ewiXPMPijA

Stations. Train'Noll Train No. 3
J ' ' ' "Leave Charlotte, 8.3d a'-t-t'

Chester, ll'UZa rn ? '
Columbia, 2.52 pm-.- ; a 3.43 am

Wilmington. June ,L3iin- - vtl&imfc Charleston June?! -
Satesville, 4.50 p m 5.43 a m
Graniteville, t7.15-- m 7.48ain

AA.U'.vWoatfi m

Stations. .. , . . Train No A,n Train Vo 6

Charlotle';' ' 10.50 am 2.20 pm

OA a m. ,

South bound Trains eenbfect r4aV Aufcast
for all points South and-We- st Throoett
tickets sold and baegaee checkea .to. all
principal points nine cars on' iill
Aizht Trains.; toj

PALIETTO'LIN'E EX'PBBSS? -
Charlotte, Columbia &Auga"st,iWrirt

r mingtbo;" C61ufflbiavst' &UgQbtJ
v ri ct NortbeaateTffRftUtDadaafl moo

Leave'Charlettjerf &3aAm7.)--TF.Tt- jB,J?

LeaVe Cbluihbia7,f 2l4 Vm 3Hm4Mm a"
Leave Florence a'12.4S 4m?JrvtlrV-.r)- '

... ... GOUIO WEST.
1

. w,t L- -
Ive'CKarlestoti,-- - 7.Wp1rt ""r-IMh'- lh

Leave Flbeee, ' ' 2.08 a?ftf ooi??t2W

Leave Columbia, 1120 pm ... ,

Arrive Charlotte. 6.45 p rtt
Bteakfast.' mcmtJWst&Xti

,A.porx,.. ; riJeraiSnrft.,.
ven. jrasaeuser sot) iHct Agcua

r s fE t; n uik
WANTED.

A-- thorocizhlv mnioe tent iiook. keeper xf
steady habits and weJIrecommended, UI
be treated With by applying throuehu e.. .

Whtehtook mm&JBs" ofenifthii
country nl. n a measure, )M 'fcaatf up to

country, by giving them good bargaioa at F.

H Andrews ft (& tmaikifjISJ
and! Fine Fruit Store. It j, , v
' - :r bimi'pffc jgv9 .

; sA!"n r:ilirrr fMotil itnidSfiryo
TSihVyWreat-o- leWada-amin- e

dujr Ptock of . Candief. iJandy T

Froue.-Tpye- , Dolls, OanidSodBtatfdy
loaches 'and 'Tipnm'iittll&
Cakes, etc, Large Cakes consUnUv on.,

hand, snd, made ikprdjrfplalpi erjpadj In .

aK above goods we will gfd7ief bar-- :

: it fy!mrft .viiji- rtf .art ,?wjwon

JUST RECEIYEDBY EXPRJS ttgtnii

Steel Button.,! Oatrfeb atheri, fcreaxiaU '

Shawlf;Jacm
TOOPMAN-

- jk EOTrfSCHTEE.
? i .uafy .Wfiflli(W3

5

frJL LoanrHtocxin tae mctwBiwtgytBw
adg22-t- C

VmjiOjrEEPE 9w iol.Ttabi

Gfoberietand Cecttbnerie cisist-- b

CcileolanFlOT
I mni Rnnsafire. Candl'
JtaisinAful line of i PWf

4 ;rtwt U'J9-ia-v aiUt'il tl

The Charlotte, Columbia. & Augusta Railroad
INVITES the attention of all Merchants and Cotton Shippersin Charlotte, and upon the
roads connecting there, to the extraordinary advantages of connections with all Northern
Points and South Atlantic Sea. Ports enjoyed over its lines.. ; s

1st. The Great Atlantic Coast Line via Columbia, Wilmington and Portsmouth to
Baltimore, Daily, Insurance i per cent.

Philadelphia, Daily, Insured.

1NEW YORK, MONDAyLwEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY INSURANCE i
' " PER CEirr.' BOSTON, TUESD AY8 AND FRIDAYS. INSURANCE i PER r

CENT. PROVIDENCE, WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

20. 'ily way Wilmington and Direct Steam Line to Baltimore, Wednesdays and Sat-

urdays Insurance s per cent, j

PHILADELPHIA, EVERY WEDNESDAY, INSURANCE J PER CENT. NEWlYORK

- , WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS, INSURANCE EQUALIZED

TO THAT OF NORFOLK.

3d. By the Charleston Line to Baltimore, Weekly. .

TO PHILADELPHIA, EVERY FRIDAY, TO NEW YORK, TUESDAYS, THURS-

DAYS AND 8ATURD A.YS, TO BOSTON, EVERY SATURDAY.

THE unrivalled Steam Line facilities of the three Porta of P6rteniointh,: Wilmington
and Charleston, and the combined equipments of the C. C, & A., W C. & A., and other
roads, enable us to bid foi cotton and all other merchandise in unlimited quantities, and
to'aasure our patrons of absolute freedom from detention.
Hon. E.E.BEii)G&8. ' - - - Gen'l Manager.
Col. John B. Palmes, - -

; v

Jas; Andekson, - : General Sapermtendent.
A Pope - - i " . General Freight Agent.

; - j ? , ; W. W. PEGRAM, Agent.

m a HARRY &

ipARTICULAR'aSKon paid toFr
jjl uountry. umce unaer ijenirai xioMsi.

--nt tv- - zI.u'a C,
-- ecyfpg my New13tore,atthe OM Standwhere I.shall be bappr;toiJee.thmi

I promise favor' me with' a call, they shallnot go" awardfsatis, and
ust treattoeirt, and the best goods at the lowestFi.J"1.8'In this connection; I beg leave to call attention to
rn. it. Vnh . .h.r. I nnrphuAd the liraest and best assortment of ronfectjoneries
Toys, Fancy Goods, and Christmas Presents generally, ever ri"Llotte, and sarrdunding coantry,all of wbicbwiU. be sold at prices thatdefy competition.

J, i?5IILT.4H:lAllARGE Asso:

and TownSHafls.ihrbughout the
. , e26 tf.

and tha nnhlic irenerally. that I am now

en t of Fresh and

nuts;

Silvef Star Torpedo, ToyfPiatoiV WK
1, . Gre.

wow appt.fs nAT.rrnRNIA PEAKS. Ma:
;'ipeapjesfigs, dates, pbues, raisins,

OBANGES, LE MONS.rPBESERVEa, i y
..... :.- - .pTNE APPLES, PBESEBVED ; v ;..J

.WAhlfam Trampeto tf allLiies; n&-- W --prtFirf
5rackers, Camion Crackers, Roman Candles,

rrr!T ti InstitutioJM of th Southern country."1


